Judith Ann Clanton
August 4, 1946 - January 9, 2021

Judith Ann (Main) Clanton, 74, of Lawrenceville, Georgia died peacefully at home with her
family by her side on January 9, 2021. She was born in Lynn, MA to the late William and
Germaine (St. Cyr) Horton. She lived in Lynn until she was 39 then moved to
Lawrenceville, GA. She went back to school at the age of 40 and became a radio
dispatcher with the Lawrenceville Police Department, where she worked for over
seventeen years and loved her job immensely. Judie’s greatest love was her family. She
was a devoted mother and grandmother. Some of the dearest times to Judie were times
spent with her youngest grandson, Jayden. She enjoyed her nightly phone conversations
with her dear friend Valerie Gentry. Although she encountered some challenges in her life,
the most significant being the loss of her daughter Shara Clanton, she always faced them
with strength and grace. She was a strong woman and a constant source of support to her
family. She is survived by her daughter, Jodi Murphy and son-in-law Jack Murphy,
daughter Jana Worrell, grandchildren Ryanne Murphy, Reagan Murphy, John Murphy IV,
Rebekah Murphy, Joshua Murphy, Brittany Worrell, Blake Worrell, and Jayden Flannery.
She had one great granddaughter, Nevaeh Barr. She is also survived by her brother,
Edward Horton and wife, Debbie, and nieces, Monique Griffin and Noelle McCusker. She
will be deeply missed and forever in our hearts.
Friends and Family wishing to honor Judie are invited to donate to the American Cancer
Society. Due to COVID-19, the family will have a private celebration of her life at a future
date.

Comments

“

Thank you for the childhood memories. ~ Stephanie (Brunson) Oliver

stephanie oliver - February 26, 2021 at 10:50 PM

“

Oh Judie... how you will be missed. Thank you for the way you loved me, even when
I was hard to love. I hold with me precious memories of some of our heart to heart
conversations in recent years. You were a force to be reckoned with but when you
loved, you loved fiercely. I am grateful to God for your presence in my life and here’s
hoping you are dancing with Shara and the angels.

Carolyn Hollis - January 18, 2021 at 02:00 PM

“

Judie,
You were a true friend in every sense of the word. I will miss you so very much, but
know that I will see you again, as we both are children of the King. It is only through
the shed blood of Jesus and our acceptance of Him as our Savior that I have this
hope.
Until we meet again....
Valerie (and Donnie)

Valerie Gentry - January 14, 2021 at 01:54 PM

“

Valerie Gentry lit a candle in memory of Judith Ann Clanton

Valerie Gentry - January 14, 2021 at 01:52 PM

“

I known her for 65years she was always there me I was there for her gonna miss her so
much loved her very much will see her soon
Joseph falasca - January 16, 2021 at 10:23 AM

